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S.B. DANCE SATURDAY IN GYM

LARGE AUDIENCES ENJOY Senior Ball To Be LA TORRES OUT TODAY;."Daily" Plans For FINAL STUDENT BODY
Hel.d AtcliIntel
‘SCHOR FOR SCANDAL;’ Saiiemhithete,ffeet, ath:eiru,een, the MAY BE OBTAINED AT Next Year Made DANCE TOMORROW EVE
By Bentel
’OffILE OF CONTROLLER
GIVEN AGAIN TONIGHT,
TO HONOR GRADUATES
,

patio until

Cast Wins Ovation For
Work In Sheridan
18th Century Play

00. and effective decorations are being leatured as the high-

lights of the Senior Ball to be held Friday exeninc, June IS. at the Hotel Ste.
Claire Also good music is promised by
the committee in charge.

Sports Section Edited
By Steve Murdock,
Campus Writer

-By BERNICE HORNBECK
Entirilx modernistic in theme, and
Continuing their fine performance, the.
expected
to
afrirt
a great deal of at"A senior hall for seniors" That is
ant of "School for Scandal" will re- the shgan announced by I.ucille Eon- tendon ,41 the Pacific Coast for the
peat the play tonight for the final tim..
unique reitment of planning and defara, veceral chairman of this outsign, the
La Torre will appear
The la,t two nights have played to cap nip. houses and tonight’s performance standing ..tal event of Senior Week, : on the eimpus todav for distribution,
is expected to have no standing room which i- ’h.. final event of the year. . t rt.
..-- requested to bring their
hit
Miss Fon: da stated thai
other
IV.Ils of praise for the whole pro. activities el sera d week, tecepting the receipts c. the Controller’s office and
be
too
highly
put
The’
receive
:r
.3nnot
.1 the annual. About
iludinn
Senior Sprawl. 3r. dosed to lower class_ I I CO
a.thitorkil conic, are available for
rst turned in some of the finest
chirp teriritions that have been given, men. so why not the senior Ball’ Fur- anxotie Ie nho wishes to bus. one.
thermore, as there are 300 senior- who
in 3 pia:: here at State.
Jim Fiirgerald, a= Sir Peter Teazle, have signified their intention of gradperfoll grand in his costume of the tia ling with the clas n: ’s4. and the
Imolou. nature which they wort at Cafe Esplendido will only accommodate
that time The costumes play an im- ISO rottples comfortable. it is only
pirtant part in his characterization richt and fitting that all bids sold
whiih is as nearly perfect as one could should he held for Seniors"
expect it to be The e[preire facial
This doe, nnt exclude lower dassmen
movements which were so evident in ntirely, as the ruling is that one person
GradJim’s 6.:. were worked down to a fine in each couple has to I.. x
h xre
deacc ef artistry By far. Jim sur- od. of last It.
r,,,A ...er.thing he has ever elone in e ...dile to hip:
1’ ,
7 NI .f. I;
th Deiember I
I
th. tieht a dramatics.
Jex Art.. comes in for her share of
Cnntinued
fr
the prii- ir. that she cave a most com
red,
of a very lovely lady of
that tire, Her hand and facial move.
ment wen not exceeded by anp.ne
xn.!
dexterity ssith which she gas’
her :rdline laughs and whirled that
13r, w. t, really quite finished.
e
I ris Doroths
I‘ ;
pan which Lady Sneerhr ".
’
s...
r. I to Dorothy Vierra ease speaker at th.
t he Cone..
t
to show how versatile she
’
II, r xer) lovely voice however sonday morne
Hall of the ri.
( cntinued on Page Three)
I ir Kt,itior

Kaucher To Speak
At Y. W. Breakfast

To Be Held Tonight
At De Anza
by the attendante
(:.
jr.
publisher of the San Jioe
t
\ ws; and Mrs. josetibine
in ’0,11 known feature writer of lc an insh.
11., NI ft., Herald. the staff of the "Irr’sr‘ K’’’’
’
77 d I...I.. is holding their quarterly president
.
at seven o’clock in br."Iki
.
thi II. ,
Anra. Other special guests N. w c.,k,
r.

lade
Nuptials

_r .1
;-

a. this
..1

’
Neil Thomas. controller; niust sign in
n
I
the)" Piro’ ’
student body vice-pres
1.1....
r .rik Covello, president ; Dr. planning to i
n
r
sign up. .All
fl
staff adviser; and represr,..rn
,
fors must sexd
di . .1 the Globe Printing Com- . or
bl
from mere’,
tnt 1,1.1
M
Vila-hers of the Spartan Daily ’today at S
,
R. r, Arabia, prominent student in "’her ir in a
lortment, will offer one of tor the break: imarionette shows as en NOTICE
during the evening, and .
will he enjoyed after thei The nnual e hihit of the photo
dinner
itrapby class is on display today on
kerart Leland. editor of the Dailf,,!this
d floor of the Sr ienee
wrIl I .. master of ceremonies.
:Building. Visitors are welcome.
?

bed

s’.

’

"Room
will hereafter be known
as the -Publications Room" which
will beton., the headquarters of all campus pidiheations. It will not be a
class reern, but it will be a work room."
.Aft..r -mil an introduction, Mr Bentel told ni the many changes and addon,
h are to be made this summer.
T..,
i
oartan Daily" probably gets
the lien share of "New Deal " The
editoro. hief. managing editor, won, :: n’s editor. sport editor. feature editor,
.
.

Cox’s -Music Masters.’
To Play; Novel
Program
George Harrison and Elmer Stoll tnday announcer] that the Sparli Gras
Music Master, Paul Cox. le.- been
signed for the student bed- dxnre sae_
m.
urday night, in the Men’s

The theme, Aloha. i, fso.well to the
-’-. carried out
seniors, will be sega.
by Cox’s orchestra. pi,. ing the Song
of the Islands, Little Grass Shack. etc.
The series of decoration-, that have
been so cleverlv carried out during
La T. rt.- will remain on Sale at manager will have private desks which Stoll’s two terms of office, will reach
the Controller’s office until sold out. will lie arranged along the sides of the I their grand finale tomorow night under the direction of the maestro of
In additien. a waiting list will be in room.
cartooning, Michael Aneelo II. Michael
effect. in ease any August graduate, do
Mr. lientel plans to use the daily says he has an eighteen foot picture
not wish rine. and these copies will be editor scheme, and this department
to be placed in back of the orchestra
.sold to the first on the list.
head will be seated at a combination that %sill create a riot. He claim= he is
Pi. tures of anx inthsidual appearing ’desk and hyout table. This table will trying to make this the best decorated
In La Torre may I.. purchased at ten be placed at one end of the roorn,
dance of the year. Hawaiian Scenes,
cent, each. a, these ha, arrived from a regulation slotted copy desk will oc- Hula Girls. Grass shacks. and everythe engraxer also.
(Continued on Page Three)
thing else you think of when you think
r...lor
An ...ire
scheme ni tut or Hawaii.
1.I..
r 3nri black predomGuest artists an to be the best yet.
, ins thr ..
the book, which was
Bernice Hornbeck. wl: every one re:nned
kineles and carried to
members as the torch
tor Spartan
1I
Binley, with the
Revelries, has ammo, s :tried number
staff.
led
rofaipieliceasw. aHijauola, itnrcoetsh.yr.
bea
,
member of the
l’atre
I
popUi3 r
tritone
on
..alpiled the entire
reshmai
ampuk will be th, :natured art- the highlight of the evenieg.
assistant editor of
The nucleus of Cox’s or. hestra will
.. the NIusical Halt Hour program
ani, ;
alo. proved invaluable
leave on June 15th to lila> ..
I.ake
n...pn in the Morris hailey
11.1 with other necesTahoe resort.
anis
.arx d ,
r
Pinkham. business
Admission will be student I.
program, which is sponsored by
d arid editor elect for .
171
N’.W.C.A. will consist of as usual. One member of ea.
a. i pictures .1. .
: I all
tolk songs, beginning with Oh. mi,t be a student.
en l’3. I :dee)

Carter To Sin’ g At
Musical Half Hour

Signs Of Improvement
Shown By Blesh’s
Condition

Spartan Daily Banquet

College will have one
"San Jo,
of the finest newspaper offices in the
bay region met year," was the comment
of Dwight Bentel, recently appointed
faculty adviser of publications

Jaderquist To Become
Bride July Sixth In
Los Angeles

(iroup
.... _ ....
Leg tn
- al the Valley, son. oi the
Alter establishing an envial.:.
-. and transmit,’ by tatien at San Jose State during the hut
! .1 1.177,t
C
two years. Dr. Elizabeth Jaderquist,
1,117,07r., ’I Wed- I t.
t ...toy Song
Guion popular member of the modern language
-1,1ontin’Anon department, will leave for Los AngelItstnge .........
N..- . NImbers
, where she will be married to Mr.
the
I r.
\ i
Wolle
Hebb’n
I.
Gan,
W VVallace Paddon, on July 6th.
head
t
Car.1
Hear
Me
Catlin’
2.
C.i:.
.
Dr. Jaderquist received her Ph D.
-.hied
im
rn. w hat and
Roma at the University of Southern Califoreline
it.nt
r. NI .
Lou
Strickland nia, as well 35 a Phi Beta Kappa key.
ration lasted seven
I’
t
r
Irl Your Eyos
Kern :She studied in Europe for a year be4. sin
1, r.,acts 17 qthiric to inditate
h
.1 prominent in various fore comine to San Jose State. While
Carts r ,
hoWeVer
!Ill nt , then:
t J.1.; r
.
-. such as carrying the here she has been advisor of the
Co.,
ma) take a ’campus
r.. t.. Get Ready, participa- French Honor Society. and instructor
lead in
several one -act ,in French and German.
directing
ting
in
and
.; with improtement as has
MCA,’ The church ceremony will be pertontinuing, Blesh should plays, actise pr. -.lent I thc
n -hewn
past president o. .-partan Senate, mem- formed by Dr. Jaderquises father, the
011 th, road to recovery.
k
ber of Spartan Knights.
Rev. J.E. Jaderquist, rif Los Angeles.
Mr. Paddon is connected with the GenNOTICE
NOTICE
eral :Manufacturing Department of the
Loose -Wiles Sunshine Biscuit Co, ef
Es board members end members
will
be
reBall
Senior
the
Bids
to
New York City, New York, where they
of the new council and guests are
until
Mongraduat,
w
ill reside.
served
for
Controller’s
the
asked to meet at
office at 8:45 tomorrow morning, in day evening, after th.t. lower class Polyphase Duplex Slide rule Black
order to arrange transportation to man will be entitled to them also,
Moore, cse--Reward. Please leave it t the
the picnic Please bring a car if pos according to William A
Lost and Found.
Lowell Smith
chairman of the bid committee
sihle. Also please be prompt.

Salvato Favored In Berkeley Meet
I
I
0
I
I
0
0
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4
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Conroy am& Con

.$
The results of the scrimage between
the posing Stanford team and the var
P/i.1
r"-1
dispw.
in
be
always
to
sity seems
It depends upon whom you ask for r.
sults of the daily battle as to who wir.
The varsity always seems to have ripi.,
through the Cardinal offense, while 11.:
latter team always goes for yards an
BY BILL CBAWFMD
yards through the varsity defense. Ma:.
An interesting article concerning
he these are just opinions as there ar,
\ ext World’s lastest Hunuus", m is intramural
activities at San
not linesmen who measure the distance
:educe it to one of mediocrity.
State was turned in to n English inmade by the offensive team. So the
I
,
At any rate, the entry list to date structor as an assignment recently.
only way to get an accurate result of
includes, besirins Salvato, Anderson and
The article has been forwarded
the game is to go out and find out
I Eiesel, Foy Draper and Charlie Par to me, and feeling that it is of ins
for yourself.
By Steve Murdock
sons of U.S C., "Mushy" Polock of It,. terest to all men, the entire article
Football Practice Gives
Spectators Good Show
Tomorrow afternoon at Edwards’ erside J.C. who ran 6 at Fresno, Vin- is printed below.
This wouldn’t be hard to take as Field on the University of Califomia cent Reel of Occidental who says he led
The idea of participating in aththe boys always give the spectators a Campus at Berkeley. San Jose’s two the disputed hundred at Fresno for O5 letics for the pure sport of the games
Dean
of
San
Mateo
Junior
making
Ray
always
good show. Someone is
seem.s to have disappeared in our colaspirants for national track and field yards,
Three more days till in,. end of
a beautiful tackle or a brilliant run honor:, Lou Salvato and Doug Taylor,’ College, and Jimmy Wilson of Stanford. lege The evident lack of interest in the
Unconfirmed rumors link Bud Shoe - intramural program, I think. offers Spring football practice This tatemeat
that brings memories of the last sea- will hit the come -back trail after nearly
with approval with Ile. ariadm,
meets
son’s game:. For instance, the other a ns<inth of rest from active comp, z - make of the Iniversity of Oregon and proof of this statement No longer do
but it does not fit in with C,,,ch Dud
night Toney Lavoi came into contact Rion when they. tangle svith the cream an unidentitied gentleman from Brig- the fellows wish to participate in athDeGroot’s idea of how long the Sparwith a tackle by the name of Daley, of Pacific Coast competitors in the Far ham Young University, champions of letics merely for the enjoyment dethe Rocky Mountain Conference. with rived. No longer do they consider it tans should practice. The boys arc getand the 6rreer uon the decision.
Western A.A.U. Championships, a
ting along better as the season proFamous Last
meet established this year with rt., this race
worth their while to unite in a comgresses, and following this irt,,1 if the
Words
idea of doing bigger and better thin: - Taylor Feces
mon effort to make their class the leaderidders worked on the field until next
However. the boys and girls that do for Western thinclad talent.
er in athletic endeavor. The fact that
Bob Clarke
fall. they would ha, an all American
attend these scrimmages must keep their
Just how much the rest from tom
Taylor’s competition is of a more def. the name of the winning class will be team.
distance from the actual playing field petition has effected the two Spartan, ;nite nature.
placed on an attractive plaque does
Griader Will Seeli
Every now and then you’ll hear Coach will be revealed under the pressure or
For the third time this season he will not constitute sufficient inducement to Enjoyment This Summer
Dud DeGroot say to "Cash". the man- the high -calibre opposition which they
participation.
It
is
no
longer
worthClarke,
California’s
he up against Bob
This of course is out ea the riu.stim
ager. -Get those kid.s back so they will find themselves up against tomor.
while to play the role of the "unsung
_oat jumper w o. in
e pas
won’t get hurt!"
row, and both men are looking forward
hero"
devoting a little time to the because the men have to go ’,it into the
oN erks has won himself the title of -the
aorld this summer and make
few
This is not so the -kids" cannot see, to the test inasmuch as it will be the
intramural activity.
ration’s best".
but only to protect them ff0I12 any only criterion by ahich they can guage
The fair to-eds do not turn out in pennies so as to live d...ring th- foal jumps
ten
Ile won the I C. 4 A. with
emergency that might come if a full- their work-outs for the all-important
great numbers to cheer the efforts of ball season next fall Some ..1 them
fruit.
back decided to take the end route to N.0 A.A. meet in Los Angeles two : over 24 feet and then fouled by in- those who participate in the games. uork around the valley in
t:
feet,
r.n
a
leap
that
carried
25
the goal. When this idea comes to a weeks hence.
NOT will the participants emblazon their ahieh is the main ortujiation of the
inyhes.
who
were
men
raised
tha
gridiler. anybody in his way is of the
On the basis of his sensational per- ;
names in the headlines because of their (ollege
ind therefore acts formance in his history making battle
leal
Last Saturday he won the annual prowess as a unit of a clam team. It is district.
beia-se.
tr.e.
The
scrimmage
at
Athletic
Club
games
York
at,
with Bob Kiesel in the hundred yard New
pomible that this absence of cheering
!
Freddie Bennett
dash at the Fresno Relays it would ap- Traver’s Island with a jump of 24 feet and lack of publicity could account for and the dummy Stan7..,!
Is Versatile
II
I
.2
inches.
more
than
two
feet
pear that Lou Salvato stood the best
!the lack of interest in the schedule of been going on for t h. !.I
t hr., 1
It was hard to figure whether Fred- chance to carry off top honors for the better than his nearest rompetitor.
,inter-dass romprtition. The male el - many plays have
use aeair.-.
die Bennett, who 12 slated for a good cause of Sparta. but, in the light of reThen there is Olson of U.S C., who! ement of this co educational institution I the Cards
season next fall, wa.s playing outfield cent developments. the Gods of for heat Clarke at Fresno ugh a leap of %sill engage in athletics only when there next fall Gil Bi.h..i, 1, i I .
for the women’s baseball team 6r at tune -TOM tO be favoring more the slim
feet 10 1 2 inches and his team-mate is publicity and momentary fame ant Robbie Grayson arid z.r..
tending football practice. When some
for eain, that hax e toe
ot boug Taylor who, by. a com- Mi Fadden uhti won the Stamford glory to be derived.
Amazon knocked the ball out uheri. how 6
nf circumstances. Wa.t. kept
S C meet with a jump of 24 feet, 5
In the intramural activities we derive
the men were practicing. Fuddle deci! from attaining his la-, form in his iav- ; int - but who fell to fourth down personal enjoyment, we participate an Sousa Looks
ed that a home -run f..r her u
oeife event, the hr el jump, at the
Ilienefacial exercise. we make many ac- Good Id Half
lada
SO he threa the
!be Relays.
bTO:ITITT
Anil ’,t but not least there is Tay- quaintances and CUltn.tte
plate holiling the balli.laer t.
:sal, at. always
a to round into lors- id arch rival Floyd Wilson of field of associations. liossever. these I:
iase
top lo1211. has tou
.1 ditto ult task
ri -6, state who. like Taylor. ran into advantages do not suffo< io attract a
To Be Taken Witb
to regain the run .i peak that was
lurk at the Relays and also is large number ot participant
P. Grain Of Salt
his in the Raisin
The object of the intram .ral program
Idoutse anxious to redeem him -elf.
I: rumors m,an an
hire is a
In a time tria.
last Saturday.
.1 ....Joe’s best competitive effort of is to provide a varied re, r of atil
.1 source, too morning he uas
;rood one and irorr,
alk. to do ten
letiv
events to be parlicii...1 in b!. a
..ir is a mark of 24 feet 5 3.4 set
’Shorty Sandb.11
. 11.,ose" Bue- tlat, a mark uhii
however, somelarge namber of student, ...
would
Jose
dual
meet.
-San
IO
Fresno
a
tootb.ill past ahat influenced
hler uho !tar.,
. the slow condiotherwise be deprived of
activity
he
has
bettered
1.0/1,i,
uhich
sparan
may return
told nest tion of the local !ea. k.
:ram as a tion oi the
in practice recently and one Shall we look upon the
’
n
the Weeds’s’ Conditions
fall. Sin.Ii .
wan hc will have to better if he ea- -noble experiment" and all, a ir to pass
itnpr.
Hinder &Nato
out of existance? Shall
continue Trieky Plays Feature
t:cos to come out ahead tomorrow.
ford 1
d
Ito. hrai
I 1,t, recent ,;.rspish and generallyStanford Set Up
nalsato plans bi confine himself to the to give it the indifferent support which
was
t in, I his left two spots disagreeable ucather has not added to
"I he gridders
it now receives? Or shaU as insure it,
in Oa . .
it w..uld take a cood foot - the jris of tt.. diminutive speedster -rn. hundred, but in the event that he success
by devoting a littk 6,sre of our have many trial :ad- to make a creditable showing there.
by %Utile of th. ’act that it has kept
are try I:. ,
they
will enter the 220 in an effort ha time to participation in intramural acII
I:
r
corm bark. the. him from )..r.tin.: on the pressure.’
tivities The derision rests aah the the sarity
done.
t
...mp. totem fr. rr. as he hail orr......11
2ft his work
male members of the student ly . and tar if performed I
Cunningham
;
.1 tr,1 l’.r- out. tor lb,. w ,
it is to lie hoped that they 6..I! ,hoose had more eaperi. ;
To Compete
ien pia). Then tle ,t
the latter course of pronalor,
III the iii:
I "I .,.. ’or. seemmel.
the form of Frank
An es Spartan
pretty well and h.,- 1
;’
orr...{ on I,
fat; oi affairs %shun
Jam<s
’ch
uunnineham uho h.,Irl- the distinition
what to do
"
f hem tum Ir.
’
hi- best in marie
javelin
ereate..1
throuer
..1
brine
the
rr. I III
I r. r...
r
been point
, will al
St ate Ira. k
1san
1 t rt.; Robinson and
p. rat
.,T tomorrow’s affair
Ati OI loft
..
. ntered in thi- m. t’l
prt.d.,
.1’, about , onsiitent
rnakr the fllympi. r’101, airtarl
1,..
doun trom
;
II’
t
...r t.. \ \ I

Draper, U.S.C. Star, Will
Compete Against Spartan

Intramural

Doug Taylor To Entet
Broad Jump Event
At Berkeley

GRIDDERS WILL FINISH
I PRACTICE NEXT WEEK,
NEW Or APE QM
Baracchi And Filice
Star At End Spots
Against Stanford

Canadian Net Stars To Physical Education
invade United States Majors Hold Meeting

1,1n,

I

!hi’
Mlle!
1,,n
(..11.r.In.r1..In. It .
’,part ttl%
,q;
hO141
e,
to remain in th, 1,r1,
’km t
or,t11 roaet time with contlictine r.,mors
.I.,s
his t
ion-tanth making the whole matter
more and more in,rilved.
CI Sprinters
Withdraw
l

WHERE TO VACATION
No Matter Where nor How

mr*

I At

fisult
LAughOn
r and travel ad, h

..,rr h. r. r-

rt

\ ^.

r
sr. hr. h

Last Grid Practice
To Be Held ;Today
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....... New Photography Course Offered Here
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GEORGE STONE TO HEAD DR. POYTRESS TO
DWIGHT OR GIVES
GIVE
NEW
COURSES
. Business Beilind
PHOTOGRAPHY COURSE N ational
PLANS FOP CHANGES IN
he News’
Winners
In
Alumni
FR COMING QUARTER o rganization Edits Pe Weckly Course Music Contest Will DAILY FOR NEXT YEAR
\ ext Quarter

Ili FINISH
. .XT WEE,
1?1 FOIJI

nd Filice
-id Spots
tan ford
till lie end 01
e. This -latement
vith the omen,
with Coach Dud
v long the Spar’he boys are get.
the season pro.
this idea if the
e field until nen
an all tmerican

mer

:ation
I Meeting

Commercial,Techincal,
Varied Phases To
Be Offered
Commencing next fall, the Natural
in
Sdence announces various courses
photneraphy to college students under
abe supervision of a renowned photogmpher. Mr. George Stone.
During the fall quarter and continuing an elementary course in photography ha, been offered to students.
Alone with this a year course will be
offered in advanced phcwogmphy, each
quarter’, work complete in itself the
student at liberty to choose either one
of the three phases covered and receiving credit for each quarter’s work.
The first course will deal with portraiture. pictorial work, landscape. etc.
The second quarter will deal exclusivly with commercial photography.
The third quarter’s work will take in
the technical phase of photography,
lantern slide, strip films, motion picture films, photo mitrographic work,
etc.
A course in special problems and advanced photography are also available.
Alssi next fall, a two year terminal
course uill be available for students.
Photographs may be combined with
another terminal. Enough electives will
be available so another terminal course
may be chosen.
Mr. Genrge Stone, the new member
of the Natural Science faculty was very
intere4ed an photographic work even
%bile in high school and later in 191.4
attended the University of California
Mine he becan the noted film "How
Lint Begins".
lor a cruise about the
returned to Californi4
: the film and finally

B u11 e tin At C o 11 ege So( :z.I SHence Faculty Be Heard Today Paper Will Appear On
Campus At

’School for Scandal’ In
Final Showing Tonight

si as quickly purchased by
MAsetIM of Natural His1!.rk Public Schools. etc.
If’
. ailed his attention towar
r
: sosolar.
It. mar broke out he enlisted
at,:
ins it ...nig us a leaturir
rtj.I.: . ...!oring of portraits, etc.
I.,.
,ien
Gsmmission in
;:. tt. in the section he was serve.: !!.
!!, the signal Corps.
lin !.. -.turn to the United States, he
:!!!! !!_wi to the faculty of Collar/al
later returned to France
t.. ser
a, Chief of the Photograph’,
lit’. r, ...ming as captain.
lit J rit 1919, Mr. Stone returned.
Prima Corp., making tra,..rious tarns.
(Conlin,
le he established his work liters at Carmel where he ./rol lompih 01
trked un lantern slides for book, besid,
’Is and libratie_s, films on .1 duties in
wild flowers etc.
r

La Torre This Year
Has Novel Featui es

, Isiame interested in estals. :.19,eum of Photography pat
r the Amencan Museum ia
. He continually pro
with film material for

Eight
O’clock Daily

Will Offer Recent
Social Trends

oini.

nation.,
..1
A concert of prii, winning mo-,,
u. attonal iraternity, hapubcompositions of the recent alumni-sponlished its official bulletia Tit,’ ex,. utive
-.wed contest is to he given this morn (Continued from Page One)
council, composer! or Joilat Isallrom,
Wei
.1,mm of the Rev
ing in the Little Theater at eleven rimy the other end.
Fanny McIntrye, Sam Ziegler, sr. I Lor- istrar’, (!!!!
! !he new bulletins fo
vets.
It will be from this desk that the
elta Partridge, with the aid oi M, rilsel I:1’4-:, 7 t !.. for distribution, Dr. "I
The entire pro, tni will be made up copy editor will "deal" out assignrhents.
Shimmin, directed ths editin., of the WIllian" ;’
. head of the Social
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